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Dad's Day Arrangements Complete
GAME, LUNCHEON

PARTY FEATURES

Oklahoma-Nebrask- a Game Will Be Principal Function
Of IVext Saturday's Series of Events Held to

Honor Dads; First Big Six Home Game.

PARTY IX EVENING PROGRAM

Annual Luncheon Honor of Fathers Will Be Attended
Bv Chancellor Burnett and Other University

Officials; Guy Chambers Main Speaker.

The Oklahoma-Nebrask- a football game, a luncheon at the
Hotel Cornlnisker, and a Dad's Day party at the coliseum that
oveninp, headline the program plans for Dad's Day. Oct. 2S.

according to Woodrow Magec, member of Innocents society in
charge of the annual affair.

Guy Chambers, president 01 tneo
Nebraska Alumni asso-iatio- n, wiu
be the main speaker at ie. lunch-
eon. Mr. Chambers is a past presi-
dent of the Innocents society, and
is now a Lincoln attorney. The
subject of his talk will be an-

nounced at a later date, according
to Magee,

"This luncheon is held every
year in order that the students
may have an opportunity to invite
their 'dads' to meet the officials
of the university and spend a
football' day at the university,"
stated Magee.

Chancellor Burnett and other
university officials will attend the
luncheon to welcome the dads. Ap-

proximately 300 are expected to
attend the affair at which Byron
Goulding, president of the Inno-
cents society, will preside,

"Dad's Day is one of the really
fine tradition of the university be-
cause it establishes a close rela-
tionship between the dads and the
university." declared Magee.
"Every student in school should
try and have their fathers at the
luncheon."

Dads will drive a long way to
attend auch an event if they are
only earnestly requested by their
sons or daughters to come, he said.
"Many students who live in the
western part of the state have al-

ready Invited their fathers to
on Page 3.)

21 56 STUDENTS SIGH

TO SUPPORT NRA CONSUMERS'
DIVISION OF ACT

Civic Officials Express
Gratification for

Good Work.
Two thousand one hundred

find fifty-si- x students of the
university enrolled themselves
behind the national administra-
tion, it was revealed Saturday.
after an. intensive three day
dnve conducted by the Daily
Nebraskan.

The figure represented over half
me student enrollment on the uni-
versity campus, and placed Ne-
braska high among the universi-
ties of the country that have con-
ducted NRA consumers' drives.

Support of the nation wide
movement was especially strong
among the organized houses on
the campus, with all but a few

(Continued on Page 3.)
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DRILL urriTHIS if LL ft

FOR OKLMANS

Rowland Stresses Blocking
As Sooners Prepare

For Huskers.

Stiff doses of scrimmage m-i-ll be
given Sooner gridmen this week in
preparation :r the Dad's day en- -.

counter with the Biblemen. in the '

Nebraska Memorial stadium next
Saturday afternoon.

Bo Rowland, Sooner line coach, i

plans to drill the blocking attack j

of the Oklahoma squad, as this '

department is the only one which
(Continued on Page 3.) I

TERMINATES

Lincoln Journal.

attorney
association who
Dad's

Governor Welcomes Dads.
TO THE DADS OF NEBRASKA:

October 2Sih. to be Dad's Day at
Nebraska U and am glad to join our in
extending an earnest invitation to of von to come
and take part. The game with furnish
real and ghe you plentv of opportuni-
ties to express your loyalty to with cheers for
spent on the campus. And if, it your first
the team. You will enjoy minute of the time
visit to Lincoln or you haven't been in the capitol city
for some time you will get especial pleasure from see-i-

yvy.ir state university and notiusf the progress is
making.

You be proud of and what is doing for the
young men and women upon whom the future of Ne-
braska depends. While you are here you should take
time to see your Capitol building too. am grateful to
The Daily Nebraskan for the opportunity to offer you

invitation hope to see thousands of you at "the

Sincerely yours.

CHABLES W. BRYAN,

Governor.

ASSOCIATION OF

BARB WOMEN IS

11 ORGANIZED

Movement Made To Provide

. Opportunity
In

Evelyn Diamond's division the
newly formed association of barb
women met Friday it Social Sci-
ence ball.

The association is for the pur-
pose of giving barb women some

the advantages that affiliated
women have campus activities.
Carolyn Van Anda is directing the
movement work out a system
of government for the organiza-
tion.

In the future the executive body
(Continued Page 3.)

To Mothers

and Dads . . .

. . . There's one good way
to keep in touch with what
your children are doing at
college ... It's by ordering
a subscription to the Daily
Nebraskan . . . And it's only

for the entire year
mailed daily to your home!
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LITTLE INTEREST

SHOWN AS YET IN

Rhodes awards

Dean Oldfather Regrets Fact
That Only Two Have

Applied.

THREE MORE MAY APPLY

Those Eligible Are Who

Have Completed Their
Sophomore Year.

Only two applications from
University of Nebraska candi-
dates for Rhodes scholarships
to the University of Oxford
have been filed with Dr. C. H.
Oldfather, chairman of the com-
mittee, he announced Thursday.
Though three others have shown
intentions of applying. Dr. Old-fath- er

believes, with the deadline
set for noon of November 1, that
sufficient interest has not been

These scholarships are open
to thirty-tw- o men from the United
States, and are tenable during
1934.

Five candidates will be chosen
represent the University before the
state committee when it meets
early in January, and before which
other schools in the state will send
their representatives. Two men will
be picked from the state to go to
the meeting of the district commit-
tee. Besides Nebraska, Minnesota,
South Iowa, Missouri and
Kansas will sebd candidates before
the committee. Four men will be

from the twelve to go to
Oxford.

All ma citizens of the United
States, the ages of nine-
teen and twenty-fiv- e, who have
completed at least their sophomore
year in a college or university of
recognized standing, are eligible
for the scholarships. The applicant
will be asked to make a statement
of his activities while in the uni-
versity or college, his chief inter-
ests and his reason for desiring to
go to Oxford. Appointments are
made for periods of two years on
the Rhodes scholarship, with the
stipend fixed 400 pounds a year.

Members of the University of
Nebraska committee are: Dr. C. H.
Oldfather. chairman; Dr. Samuel
Averv: Dr. J. P. Senning; Prof. E.
H. Barbour and Prof. M. H. Mer-

rill.

Brad ford Addresses
Teachers Convention

Prof. H. E. Bradford of the de-

partment of vocational education,
addressed teachers conventions at
Oregon, Illinois and Osceola, Iowa,
on Thursday and Friday.

Lucile Bauer, of the University of
Nebraaka class of 1P2S. Mist
Bauer, who is of physical
education for girls at Central high
school, Honolulu, T. H, has wnt-:-- n

on the subject "Chinese Dascei
for

Chancellor's Greetings.
DEAR DAD AND MOTHER:

Do you know of "Dad's Day" at the Uriversity of
Nebraska? That means mothers too. Do you know
that the University sets aside one day during each foot-

ball season when you are especially invited to visit
your son or your dauphter or both and attend one of
the best football games of the season? This year the
game is with the University of Oklahoma. Oklahoma
has one of the strongest teams in the Conference. Ne-

braska's team will be at their best. That means you
will see a fine, hard fought, sportsmanlike game. We
hope the best team will win on October 26.

Eut Dad's Day is something more than an oppor-
tunity to see a football game. It is an opportunity to
see 1he University of Nebraska with its fine buildings
and facilities for ednealion; to visit with the men and
women on the faculty; as well as to see your son or
daughter in their temporary homes they are en-

deavoring to prepare themselves to become more effi-

cient members of society. In these difficult times effi-

ciency counts, but we also try to increase the capacity
of each student to live a full and satisfying life when he
returns to the home community.

Dad's Day provides for a luncheon at the Com-

biner Hotel at 12 o'clock noon. Both Dad and Mother
are invited; women students as well as men are ex-

pected to bring their parents, both father and mother
if both are here or either one who may be in the city.
You will be welcomed by the University and by rte
and city officials. We expect the Governor will be
present to welcome you. Try to be with us for Dad's
Dsv.

E. A. BURNETT.

Chancellor.
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Counwv cf Lincoln Journal.
WOODROW MAGEE.

Member of Innocents, senior
men's honorary society, in charge

jof arrangements for the annual
Day's day celebration

Will
Of

"Germany's withdrawal from
the League of Nations, and Hit-

ler's denunciation of the treaty of
Versaille, make the present Euro-
pean situation as critical as that
of 1914." in the opinion of Dr.
r. M. Fling, profriior of European
history at the university.

Dr. Fling, a well known author-
ity on European affairs, spent last
summer studying first hand the
political and economic relation?
between the various nations on the
continent.

"An armed Gsrmany," he said,
"will demand revision of the
treaty of Versaille and return of
the territory that she has lost.
When this point is reached, the
situation will be extremely danger-
ous, and whether we are again
plunged into a great war will de-
pend largely upon the attitude of
America and the other major
powers of the world."

The German attitude and the
continental situation according to
Professor Fling, maybe summar-
ized briefly under the following
major points:

1. Germany is likely to de-

mand a revision of the Versailles
Treaty and the return of her lost
territory.

2. Another world war may
possibly be avoided by the en-

trance of Russia and the United
into the League of Nations.

3. Germany's
as a nation has resulted in

a strong desire to establish

Annual
Of Nebraska as Great

Site.
A of the University

of Nebraska as one of the great-
est educational institutions in the
middlewest will be the main fea-

ture of the 1934 Cornhusker, ac-

cording to Woodrow Magee, editor
of the publication. There will be

of the city and ag
campus through the entire book.

"Layouts of the view of the
t, W . ..II LAM m A4

icaily and originally so that it will
really show the campus," be de-

clared. Tentative plan call for
a larger university administration
section which will show the su-

perior equipment and personnel
which the university has."

There will be a large student life
section. Prominent students in all
fields of activities will be run and
the fraternity, sorority, and junior
sections will be larger.

The 1934 yearbook will be par-
ticularly valuable to students and

BIBLEMEN

Bom'II Sets l"p Pins for Touchdown With 59 Yard
Hun After Kansas State Threatens

Goal Line; Saner Scores Tally.

BIG BEKME SON BOOTS FIELD GOAL

Crod of 16.(XH) Including 1.000 Students,
Corncobs, Tassels. Band Attend

Game.

With siuiiiiis: "Hub"' Boswell in the hero's role uzuin ;'!
the third time in as many games, the University of Nebraska's
scarlet-cla- d defeated the Kansas State Wildcats
9 to 0 before a Homecoming day rame crowd estimated at 16,-00- 0

in Manhattan
Boswell r.emally broke the Lt-ar- t of thoe fihiii' WiM-ca:- s,

when he streaked o'. yards to the 4 yard line
;.fier the Acjries had their fir ' ' ... i

O- - :

GERMAN ACT IS THREAT
TO WORLD PEACE.

An Armed Demand Revision
Versailles Treaty" States Fling.

Presents University

Educational

presentation

photographs

Nebraska

MASTER

Nebraska

Cornhuskers

Saturday.

innnodiatelv presented

I equality in armaments.
4. Major European powers

will force Germany to observe
j the Treaty of Versailles in the

matter of armaments.
I Hitler's next step, according to

Dr. Fling, will probably be to sub-- I
stitute conscription for the regular
professional army, disregarding
the limitation of armaments pre-
scribed under the Versailles treaty.

"The United States might pre-- .
vent war if in with
the other great powers, it an- -'

nounced that it would resist inter
national difference by an appeal to
force," stated Fling.

The German people, as a result
of suffering following the war and
the agitation of Hitler during the
past ten years, have become self
conscious for the first time in the
history of the nation. Dr. Flmg
said.

"The nazi organization is de-
voted soul and body to Hitler. To
appreciate the enthusiasm and
mysticism that are characteristic
of this movement, one mut see
these great groups of men. When
one does, he will be impressed w ;th
the great possibility of war in the
European situation and rea-
lize to what an extent the peace
of the world depends upon Hitler.

Hitler's motives can be found in
the book that he wrote ten years
8eo, "Mein Kampf" (My Strug-
gle, the book in which thirty-seve- n

editions and 540,000 copies have
(Continued on Page 3.t

Will Initiate Parentt.

V

HI
Connor of Uscou Journal.

DR. a EL CONORA.
Whose part in the annual Dad's

day celebration 'will be to initiate
mothers into Mu Alpha and dads
into Delta Alpha Delta at the
Dads' day luncheon to be held at
the Cornhusker Saturday noon.

alumni as it shows a cross section
of the university showing the per-
sonnel, campus life and buildings,"
lir. iiagee said,

WILDCATS

-
i of the second half, the Wildcats

in ten plays advanced the ball, via
the aerial route.

' from their own
line to

the Husker 15--i

yard line. Here,
i after three

plays had fail-
ed to net the
needed yardage.
P.ussell "faded
back to pass
across the goal

, line but was
' nailed bv End

Kilbourse avray
back on the
Nebraska 37-- CEOSOE Sfc?
yard line before onm jcu:t.l
he could get rid of the ball.

Boswell Runs 59 Yards.
It 'vas on the first play after

this, that Hub made his sensa-

tional dash. Breaking thru the
Aggie left tackle. Hub reversed
his field by cutting back, and
streaked down the field to the
Kansas State

line
where he was
finally chased
out of bounds
by Russell. Ag-
gie halfback.

Here, after
plunges by
Saupr and Mas-terso-

netted
three yards. Ma
S a u e r finally
plunged across
the last chalk
line for the
score.

Mas terson s
place kick for he extra point was
low.

Meier Intercepts Pass.
The final scoring of the game

came in the last fifteen seconds of
(Continued on Page 2.1

Speaker Tour Nation
Talking in Behalf

Of Peace.
"The Erink of the Precipice"

will be the topic of Paul Harris
speech at First Plymouth Congre-
gational church, 20th and D, next
Tuesday evening. Oct. 24. at S
o'clock. Mr. Hams, head of the
Youth Movement of World Re-

cover)', and famous advocate of
disarmament, is stopping In Lin-
coln Tuesday and Wednesday for
a series of appearances, and baa
been obtained by the university
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.

His talk at the public meeting
at Plymouth church concerns dis-
armament and international ro.
operation questions. For several
years Mr. Harris has been tour-
ing the country speaking in behalf
of disarmament and a wo-- !J peace
program. He is now making a tour
tb;u the midwest. His calendar for
Ihe two days is:

Yuesoay. 1C;30 Nebrk Wct-ley- an

chapeL
5:00 University Y. W. C. A.

vesper services Ellen Smith hall.
Subject: "Europe Unvisited."
1:00 General meeting at First

Plymouth Congregational church.
Subject: "The Brink of a Preci-

pice,"
Wednesday. 1:30 a. m. Lincoln

high school convocation.
Subject: -- Europe Unvisited."
1 2 :00 noon Student Flfii

(Continued on Page M
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